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Hut mwH notHtt ir rw i.uij.i.
UN i'isr.r tjmu-- .

foreign leil, Kiprriallf lliimi, rirtl In Ik
Bales at New York, nut Lsst Moulti I'ann.

ajltanla rurniiheii Ot.r Hall lb. Trail..
aeilurt. There - Packer. Takl og a Km.

Tim LtneaMer county Havana aeed tobacco
still lira In great measure In the cellars of the
growers, stid buyers continue tn give It the
mlil shoulder ter reason that have teen re
rtrainlly kUlod In tlieiia columns

Tlio m d lest crop wliloli was bought up
almost belore anynno wan aware of It bas
marly all tmeu delivered at the warehouses,
and the greater part of It haa been packed.

Maybn, after llm pai-ker-s got the seed-lea- f

out l the way, ttioy will y more attention
to Hie llarana 1 1 ore are tome sates reported
from Cheater county : Graham A McOowan,
Ouilstlana, bought and received lor II. 0,
Moore, et Ltncsster, during the patt month,
MO.OOOpouuds of tobacco, Havana and seed
I car. 1'rliyj paid for wrapper wai 7o. in 'Ma.
per pound ; for seconds and fillers, 3a and 2o
The above crop required the uw of all cars.

Uharlea Worth, or Ktst Marlborough sold
V to Mr. Llnderman, of Lsnctater, hi crop o'

tobacco lor lfi'f, 4, 2; Henry Pusey aold hi
crop to thessmuuisu (or'Zi, 10, f, ! ; Joseph
Dllwortti, of the .auto township, has aold hla
crop for UJf, 4, 2; Marahatl iUlly, el Dug.
dale aold hla crop to a Lancaster dealer lor
18.4, 2

Following are some transactions In old to
btcuo during the week : Skllee t Prey sold
lOcsse and bought C) cases, ptrt aeod leal
and part Havana; Abram Collins, o( Marietta,
sold 2M oases of '85 seed leaf to a Now York
llrrn on private firms. This waa about the
only large packing of '8." aeed loaf In the
county. Thoru Is no mora of ttrla variety left
unless It be a few small scattering lota, and
dealers will now have lo tall back on the '8j
aeed leaf. 'Taoro Is yet a considerable quan-
tity of '85 U trans eeod In the hands of locsl
dealers.

Th. New Vurk Cigar l.aal Markal.
front tbu U. S. Tutiicoo Journal.

limine. has been fair during the week,
Tue West Is couiuiunoltig to thaw up, and
when the spring weather baa come to stay,
thn voltuna et Liuilnem will uudoubtmlly

also. Tlio great demand Is for line
wrappeiM l'tuplo as a rule, have a desire
lor wnst they oiunul ,et The 'M IVnnsyl.
HylvaulasieJ h noiily nil lu pickers' bauds,
while the II tvati goes a buimlng.

Tun llvollnit trtuiti'ltons during the wnk
took place In II ivvn, el which over 1,00
twles wtru dlxt!il of. Msuulacturersuoin.
iiieuvii to mslizs llm Idct that the new crop
will turnout h rsllure

Muiiiittra aotlvti, si us'inl. t'flooi II rm.
Froiutba Tobccu IamI.

Tlit-r- wrtM u.itli'ug ovurrlii In tlio clgir
losl markt-- in tiMktt) iurubsiits Iwjiilr tlieiu.
selvps Ttnire wi'ro a low buyeis Irom out or
town, but tuu rjiHiiiM.H trKCi'l(..(l w.s of a
mittl olmr'iHr owIiik to limited stocks.
Halm of packliiKS l now llousa'onlo and
Connecticut were rumored, but fslled to
Ulaterlstlr.1

Thn Havana mtrket Is In a healthy condi-
tion ami priots are growing Htlller day by
day Thote Is oonsidoraule inoveiueut lu
gooJ, and no doubt would be more II Im-

porters did not Itnil no Htscure lu thotr prot nt
position. The lor Die week loot up
about M bile-"- .

A alight Improvoumnt was noticeable In
Huuiatra, and proip-i-t- s are fatnratile for a
speedy resumption et biislnosa wltU lire In It.
The attgregste salrs were 0 bAo. The II rst
sale at Amsterdam la lonkod lor the 'J7th
lust., but the tillering will be only 7,000
bsles. Tho next ssln after that Is net lor May
25, when probably UQ.GOO bales will be put up
at auction. It will be two months and a half
before any of the now goods are placed on
sale bore. Sumatra wrappers tl.30 to 1 (H

U.n.' Weekly lt.iorl.
Silos of aoed lest tobacco reported lor the

lMTKi.i.KiKNCini by J. S. dans' Hon A Co.,
totuooo brokers, No. 1.11 Water street, New
York, for tlio week ending April II, 1S47 :

21I cssei KS1, 1SS.I, IVnnsylvaula,
I lGi " 1 3 cases 18S5, I'aniiHilVrtnlrt, VXJ)

IbO ctsus 1SV, IVunsvlvanla Havana,
10G2Ki; 100 cases ISS5, Oiilo, p. t; 15(1

utMtt WU.xjiiiln Havana, 7(10aj 15U
sundrle-i- , 7(tJ'iN) Total, 1,111 casus.

Of0,52caesor clgsr loaf disposed of la
Now York, during the month of March,
more than onu halt or It, (.1,115 cases) wore
fennsylvsula tolj.icoJ of the cropa of ll-il- , '8J,
'S3 and 'b.i

t'lilUil.lihla Sl l.val Mark.U
Heed heat Ddalera who are fortunate

ouougb to have on hand A No. 1 binders or
sound, heavy, well seasoned tillers can Hilda
ready market at a fair margin. The manu-
factured article muit move Iroely before the
leaf trade can boast of a booming business.
Prices allow very little change, except for old
goo In, which are gradually growing less.

Humatra Is not so much cillud for.
Havana moves quite freely.

IlaltUuora Market.
The insrktt for .Maryland tobacco continues

very quiet, ulthouKti there is thu regular In-

quiry ter good grades, the ottering of which
la very lUlit. UeceipU of new crop
are meagro, and the old stock on hand is
chiefly made up et oommou ami Inferior
grades. Tue market for Unto Is nominally
steady ; very little oliVrlng, and uo sales re-
ported.

Oat lu WI.enD.tn.
The Kdgorton Tuhacco Jleportcr Bays:

The market for the new crop has hardly
been as brisk the past week aa the previous
ones, and yet a number of buyers are riding
in the country and sales are numerous.
J'rlocs remain unchanged. Extra line lota
bring good prices, while the poorer grades
range corretpoudlngly down the scale.
From the best information the Jleportcr
has been able to gather, we are Incllued to
the belief that not less 7,000 cases of the new
crop have passed from the growers' hands, or
close to one fourth et the acreage In the
state. We learn that Dallmeyer, of Pitts-bur-

baa purchased a number of seed leaf
crops, paying from 0 to7o.

, Cnmin.rclal FertllKtra.
Heoretary Kdge, of the state board of agrl-cultur- e,

who was present at the March moot-
ing of the Laucaster County Agricultural
society at which the question of commer-
cial fertilizers was discussed, has Issued a
circular to tobacco growers In which he
say i : "At the suggestion of several gentle-
men in your county, this department Is en-
gaged In an investigation Into the ettcct nf
different kinds of fertilizers upon the tobacco
crop, and with especial reference to the use
of commercial fertilizers. In this connection
we ask the and assistance of the
practical tobacco growers of your county. It
will be a favor if you will Surniabme, at your
earliest o invenienoe, with the result of your
experience in tue use et commercial ferti-
lizers upon this crop. I would also like to
have the result of any suggestions which you
may have to oiler as to the real or supposed
vtlect which commercial fertilizers have upon
the burning qualities of tobacco. Any infor-
mation which you may deem of sulUcient
luiportanoe to offer will be duly acknowl-
edged in our report, should the Information
gained warrant one."

Formula For Tobacco Fertilisers.
A favorite formula among tobacco growers

at HhetUeld, Conn., and vicinity Is to mix to-

gether 1,000 pounds et best quality of, cotton
seed meal, too pounds of .high grade cotton-hu- ll

aahes and coo pounds or pure lime,
two tons per acre of tbla mixture. At

T'ir) and f35 per ton for the meal and ashes,
add 1 10 per ton lor the lime, this mixture willcost Jit 60 per ton. I f the cottoa aeed meal
Is or good quality It will contain 0 to7 ner
cent, of nitronen, n to 2 per osnt. of
phosphoric acid and 'i to 'i per cent, or pot-
ash, all gradually available aa plant food.
The cotton hull ashes, it light colored and
good, will contain 5 to 7 per oent, of avalable
phospuorlo acid and 20 to 25 percent of avail-
able potash. We Bad, therefore, that our
mixture has this composition i

Hit. Potash. Phos.aeia.
lbs. lbs. lbs.

l una lha. fuitlAit sssd
, mmWWIv nwvm linn

Sol lbs. Cotton tin! I

s.tu none Km to I M

,A?.ri. t3fck W?"HfflRFw5s GfKTriL. s? vi...T Tjr.jali,
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l.ltuilhs. Tutal i to ;o IJDtot.V) UtoM

ujuius iimnsaaeato
wake thn ton.

rorcentage or each
element... 3to.1 Btoo.r) 'Allots

Mipna' tobaico fottll- -

lir S7I 30H tl.at
Three auch mixtures aoalrzsd lir the Con-

necticut station contained 3 81 to IK! per oent
nf nitrogen, 7, 13 to 8 05 per cent, or potash and
7 lit to 7 70 pet oent. of available phosphoric
acid, nr considerably more than the average
ootuposltlon above calculated. The samples
analyzed also contained almost aa much el
the three elements as Manes' tobaoco lertlll
zer. The latter costs fit a ton and the homo
made mixture 120. Hut whllo the rotten hull
aahes aud cotton seed meal vary so much In
composition, we have loured on a safe
average of composition, but If good stuff Is
nsed the quality will come closer tn the sam-
ples analyzed than totbenvorage composition
we have figured out.

The home made mixture probably contains
much more lime than thu commercial fertil-
izers for tobacco. Kxperlence has shown
that most of our Connecticut ami Housatonlo
valley totstcoo lands need limn, or respond
well In Its application. The mixture de
scribed Is known as the It. K. Piuuey for.
muls. A similar mixture made by Abuer
Trask, of Kast Hartlord, Conn., consists of
2,000 Hiunds of oottou seed mesl, 1,000 pounds
of cotton hull ashes, 600 pounds of lime end
600 wunds of plaster ; total 4,000 pounds,
which Is itsod 011 one acre. The present oust
would be about 147 to fit) for the two Inns
Tuts should he One for potatoes aud other
crops that draw heavily on potash.

In this connection we might clto an aver
age crop or over 1,800 pounds ieraaie on 21
scree, of which 21 acres was sandy plain
laud and only 3 acrea rich Connecticut valley
mesdow. Too 21 acre, last year received an
application of 28 tons of cotton seed meal,
Mo pounds per acre nf cotton hull ashes, 1,500
pounds of IoImooo stems per acre, and 400
pounds el lime per acre; souiesulpbsteof
potash was used Instead of the cotton hull
ashes, because not enough of the latter oould
be had. Tho crop la of most excellent quel.
Ity. The land upou which It was raised baa
received no fertilizer ror over twelve years,
the elements of plant food having been
added lu the form of commercial or home-
made rettlllzem. The same party has this
year brought a car load of cotton hull ashes.

A rAtHAM UIHL KILLKIt.

Ilnw a Young Woman Lost llor Three
litter Fersous Injured.

Monday afternoon Mita Minnie Hotter, of
Hl Clair, a Vasaar collegiate student, who
had as a visitor a classmate, Miss Harllata
Hhaul, of Hharon Hprlngs, N. Y., escorted by
Harry Hhort and Kdwln Thorn pson, one el
the oporalors of the colliery, entered the mine
of the Chamberlain colliery, In ML Clair,
Pa, for the purpose of giving Miss Hhsul
an opportunity in Inspect the ortloii
of mlnlugcotl. The mine had not been lu
opotatlon for a week, and none but the pirty
et explorers weroluslde at tlio time. In an
adjacent working, however, were Albert
Thoiuisou, nf the operating llrm.and several
others, making examinations of the work.
They were startled by n heavy explosion,
and knowing that the psrty had entered the
other b1oki, they hastened thtther lo Investi-
gate. About 150 yards from the foot of the
slope they came uon the party lying upon
the ground, some of them unconscious, and
all frightfully burned and mangled. They
were taken out aa speedily as possible and
medical attendance obtained.

Miss Keller's face was burned beyond re-
cognition, her skull; aud tblgb fractured and
ankle crushed, and she died In the evening.
Miss Hhaul had a leg badly fractured and was
terribly bruised and burned, but may sur--

Ivu. Short's head Is a mass nf cuts aud s,

and he is badly burned Ho s

unconscious, and his recovery Is
doubtful. Thompson Is painfully but not
fatally bruised. The precise cause of the ex-
plosion Is uoknown, but the supposition Is
that the party carried a naked lamp and
encountered a body el lire damp, which Ig-

niting from the lamp, exploJud with tre-
mendous force.

ThlrljKlis r.inlllM tioiuelaa
A disastrous tire at Spring (Urden borough,

Pa., on Monday afternoon destroyed twenty,
ouo frame homos, rendering thirty-fiv-e fami-
lies homeless. Tue lire started In Michael
Waldachldl'a sosp faotniy, and was caused by
the boiling over of a kotllo of U

The building, which was frame, was soon
enveloped In tlsmes, which spread with
lightning-lik- rapidity to the large rows of
small wo3dendwolllngadoliilngiton olther
side. The Allegheny Urn department re-
sponded to the alarm, but before the englnea
reached the scsne the lire was beyond con-
trol, and In a short time the sojip faatory and
twenty-on- e dwellings were 111 rulus.

Tho occupants et the homes bad barely
tlmo to escse with their lives and were
unable to save any of their household goods.
They are all poor people, aud the loss will
fall heavily upon them.

At night the 35 families, numbering over
100 persons, were without a shelter, and many
et them were being cared for by the neighbors
The loss Is estimated at about fJOjlW), 011

which there Is a small insurance. Hprlng
Usrden borough Is a small place J use outside
the limits of Allegheny City.

Charges to a Iuvt.tlg.teil,
from the Wett Cheater Village Uncord.

At the meeting of the Chester, Delaware
and Lancaster County Creamery association,
composed or the proprietors or creameries or
the three counties named, held Thursday last,
the charges made to the etlect that the Coch-
ran creamery, located at Cochranvllle, bad
been using neutral oil, or oleomargarine oil,
in the manufacture el certain of Its products,
was discussed, and a motion was made
to suspend the creamery from the associa-
tion until the charges could be Invest!-gate- u

by a committee of four mem-
bers sppolnted for the purpose. It waa
alleged by the president of the association,
Joseph H. Ilroslus, esq., of Ojtoraro, Lan-
caster oounty, that a prominent member of
the Cochran Creamery association bad
acknowledged that neutral oil bad been used
to a oertaln extent In the uianulaclure of a
certain kind of cheese they made for export
purposes, but not beyond that. Mr. Hrosiua
states tbst If, alter Investigation, the charges
made against the creamery be found to be
true the association will bave suit
entered against the Cochran Creamery asso-
ciation for violating the laws at once. Tbu
secretary of the Chester, Delaware & Lancas-
ter County Creamery association Is John I.
Carter, or Chatham, who baa long bean au
Industrious worker agalUBt the boguajbutter
manufacturers.

Keep the aids Walks Clear,
The mayor has notified the chief of police

that In the future the following part ore city
ordinance must be strictly enforced :

Suction 1. That If any person or persons
shall sUud or place, or cause to be stood or
placed, any casks, barrels, boxes, wares,
goods, merchandise, brick, stones or lumber
of any kind or description whatever, whether
ter sale or otnerwlse, on or over any part of
the loot paveinenta In tbla city, more than
four feet six Inches In front et the bouse or
premises occupied by he or them, or shall
sutler the same to be more than six feet high
or to remsln for a longer time than between
the rising and setttng or the sun, the person
or persons so ollendlug shall pay a tine et ten
dollars for each and every otlense.

The Late Jaws Nell.
The late James Noll, whose death haa been

referred to, came to Lancaster on the 2d of
April, and appeared to be In hla usual good
health, On that day he went to see bla niece,
Mrs. Hwelgert, and was taken suddenly HI.

Ue was faithfully attended to by the family
and by Dr. Reeder, but died as above stated.
Ue was a bachelor, and possessed of a very
considerable estate. Ills funeral took place
to day, There were religious services at the
bote! where he died, alter which the body
was taken to Mount Nebo, for burial in the
Presbyterian church. Rev. The. Thompson,
of this city, preached the funeral sortuon.

A rHONCTia LBSSON.
A farmer ones called bt eow ' Zephyr,"
shesoemeasuoh an amiable hepkjr.

When the farmer drew near,
M kicked off bis ear,

Ana bow th old farmer's tnuoh depbyr,
Irtm fas Ory Oesrf CAren(L.

COKONHirsJURrSVKKDICT.

ir Bkhim tumt euHifs umatm wam
VA.VMKD Hr MB WOVHB.

Tbs Tastlmmiy (llm fcjr rkytlclaas sad Kft- -

Witnesses to the Btabblsg Charge nl
Murder Preferred galoat Lslbsle

b the Father el th Vletlra.

The coroner's Jury empanelled to inquire
Into the cause of tbe de-st- nl lieorge W,
Ponlz, met pursusnt to adjournment, at 10
o'clock this morning, In tbe orphans' court
room. The following testimony was taken i

Qoorge Helberson sworn. On Monday
Marob 21 we were working at a bouse on
West Chestnut street, and bad some beer
thst day t all were more or less under tbe
Influence of beer, when this accident hap-
pened which was shout five o'clock t George
Ponlz was stabbed by Alexander Ijeibsley, I
saw him stab Ponlz; was well acquainted with
both men ; 1 waa tbe only one who saw tbe
slabbing; the first one to oome to where the
stabbing took place waa Alvln Hoffman, and
he came alter 1 went to him in the front part
el the building Lelbsley was quarrelsome;
he wanted to quarrel with different ones ; I
took blm out to the kitchen and wanted to
pacify him and after I talked to him awhile
1 lelt hun ; Pentz stepped up to him In a
friendly way and Lelbeley would not
listen to him and stsbbed him; the
cutting waa done with an ordinary
pocket-knif- e ; tbe llrst time he struck at
Pentz I did not notice the knife, but when
he struck tbe second time 1 saw be had a
knife ; both were standing up when tbe stab-In- g

occurred ; Lelbsloy and Pentz had not
quarrelled before the cutting ; Lelbeley made
some remark before be stabbed Ponlz, but
wbst It wss I don't distinctly remember ; the
stabbing wss done with Loibsley'a own
knife; Pentz looked at me about a second
after be was cut and then fell back on tbe
atep ; there was a small pool of blood where
he fell.

COIinOllOHATIVB TKSTIMOKV.
Alvln H. Hodman sworn. We bad some

beer st the bouse where we were working;
everything was going vlf pleasantly; tbe first
beer we bad waa about half-pas- t ten in the
morning, and that keg was all by noon; we
got another keg right after 12 o'clock, and I
think It was about three o'clock when wegot
the third; all the carpenters, plasterers and
painters working In tbe neighborhood drank
et tbe beer; we worked until noon; there was
about ouo-bnl- t of the third keg drank when
the cutting occurred; there was no one about
the building so drunk tbey did not know
what they weie doing; tbe cutting was done
between a quarter of five and live o'clock;
Ijeibsley waa disposed to be a little ugly and
Qelbersou took him from tbe dining-room- ,

where the beer was, to the kitchen to pacify
him; 1 look my brother to the door, told
him to go home, as he bad beer enough,
when Oelberson came to me and said, "It Is
all up with Ponlz, as Lsbaley has stabbed
blm;" I at once scut tnr a doctor and went to
the kitchen aud found hliu lay lug on tbe floor,
between the tiath room boilerr; I picked
him up and put. him on tbe siairs and be
was theu unconscious; 1 oisined bis shirt
and found that ho was cut ou the neck, over
tbecoliar-bjue- ; I sent for a bucket of water,
which I think Lulbiloy brought, and with It
washed tbe wound ; there was no doctor
came for quite a while and I left Pentz In
charge nf Lelbsley aud went to look for a
doctor; I met Dr. Furniss and look him to
the bouse aud by the time 1 got back to tbe
bouse, Dr. Koermau bad arrived; the doctors
then examined Pentz; Pentz would occa-
sionally siy '1 am cold," but said nothing
aoout tbe cuttlug until he made bis anto-morle- m

stHteuieiiL
IIOCTOK MlintMAN's srATKMHNT.

Dr. H. Kneriiiaii, sworn. It was five
or ten minutes psit & o'clock hen I got to
the house wlmro i'uiiiz was cut. He waa
sitting lu a corner et the kitchen alongside
of Lteusley ; Lelbsley bad his arm around
Poutr.'a neck, uud Ponlz's head was laying
on Lteb.ley's arm and Liebaley had a glass of
beer lu his baud which he was pouring down
Pontr.'a throat ; be could not swallow it as
fast as Lelbsley poured it and it ran out or
his mouth ; 1 ordered Pentz to be carried to
another room bad him covered with blank-
ets and applied bet plates to different parts
of bla body ; he lsy lu a con-
dition for three hours ; about bslt-pas- t eight
o'clock Dr. Foreman arrived and as soon aa
we thought blm able we bad htm moved to
bis home; while I was there I do not think
be bled a wine glassfull externally ; at times
bis heart was very feeble and bla pulsation
was eutlrely gone ; the wound was dressed
by Dr. Foreman alter be was taken home.
Tbe wound was about half an inch
look, right above and parallel with tbe collar-bjn- e,

about Ibree-fourth- e or an inoh
to the right or where the collar and breast
bones meet; I inserted a small silver probe
Into tbe wound to find its depth and it went
downwarda and backwards, one inch and a
half ; it la the same wound I aaw at tbe m

examination ; 1 saw uo other wound
ou the body ; tbe wound bore every evidence
of having been made witb a knife or some
other sharp Instrument.

THK OAUMK Of HIS HKATH.
Doctors M. L. Uerr. and D. R. McCormlck

testified the following as the cause of bis
death.

"After a thorough Investigation el tbe
causes of death of George W. Pentz we believe
that It was consequent upon bemorrbsge Into
the right pleural cavity caused by itjury to
tbe right subclavian vein."

Dr. S. B. Foreman sworn : I was called t
see George Pentz on the eveulug of this oc-

currence, and found blm suffering from a
slab wouud in the ueck ; the doctor next de-
scribed the wouud aa appears above ; after
giving Pentz some stimulants, we concluded
about ball au hour alterwards, that it waa
safe to roiuove hiui to bis home ; he was
taken Intro lu a covert d wagon ; be was
conscious all tbe tlmo 1 was at the bouse ;

be wasplsced In bed, aud the next day X no-
ticed that he had some plmuetlc palu ; I
treated blm for this pleurisy, and his gen-
eral weakened coudltlori, and be continued
to improve uutll about eight days ago ; be
felt so well aud eeemeu so well that be
wanted to go out but I did not deem it advii-abl- e

to let blm go out ; ho went down atalrs
to tbe kltcbou, however, aud on the follow-
ing day tbe pleuretlo palu returned; be be-

came worse aud continued ao until the
time or his death; on Sunday morning
It was decided to bave a consultation
and Dr. Uenry Carpenter was called In ;
we saw that tbe man was In a critical condi-
tion and about 1 o'clock on Sunday morning
I was summoned to the house and went at
onoe and when I got there he waa dead ; I

m wiu luat ue was conscious up 10 few
minutes before his death and that he died
rather auddenly; 1 can not say that the
pleurisy resulted from the wound but it may
bave; Pentz waa several hours In tbla
new house and may have contracted
pleurisy while be wai lying there ; In sub-
stance I sgree with the conclusions of Doctors
Uerr and McCormlck aa to tbe cause of death-Ponl- z

was suilerlng with cold some time
previous to the cutting and hla lungs may
usH bave been entirely healtby ; but I would
not say positively aa to that I examined the
wound frequently and found no inflamma-
tion and be did not bave any complaint to
make as to paln-fro- tbe wound.

PONTZ'S ANTI MOItTBM STATBMKNTS.
Alderman Barr waa sworn and produoed

the knife witb whlob the cutting was don,
it waa identified by Mr. Hoffman aa having
been found In, tbe building wnr th stab

bing took plaoe 1 ha also produoed tbe
following ante. mortem statement: "Per.
sonally appeared before tbe subscriber an
alderman In and for aald city, George Ponlz
wbolielng told by Doctors Fumlss, K bar-
man end Foremen that his lire is in danger
does am rm that on the afternoon of March
21, 1887, in th city of Lancaster, be eras
tabbed with a knit by Alexander Lelbeley.

Oflioer Levins Heiss awora. I arrested
Lelbsley, alter Pentz said that Lelbsley was
tbe man wbo stabbed blm.

George Pentz sworn. I am the father of
George W. Pentz, on whose body th post-
mortem examination waa made on Monday ;
be was working at hla trade of painting be-
fore this happened, and the cold be had did
not prevent blm from working.

Tbe Jury rendered verdict that George
W. Ponlz died from th effects of a wound In
th neck, caused by a knife or other sharp
instrument in the hands et Alex. Lelbsley,
on tbe evening el March 21, 1887.

The funeral of deceased will take place to-

morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock and tbe Inter-
ment made at Lancaster cemetery.

I.KlnSI.BT CHABUKD WITH MURDRrt.
George Pentz, tbe rather, went before Al-

derman Barr this afternoon and made a com-
plaint agalnat Lelbsley for murder. The
warrant waa placed In the bands of Officer
Heiss for oxecutlon on Lelbsley at the county
Jail.

Lelbsley 's sister went to tbe Jtll on Mon-ds-

witb tbe Intention of telling blm about
Pentz' death, but when she saw how cheer-
ful her brother was she went away without
telling blm.

Later In the day, however, Lelbsley was
Informed of tbe death of Ponlz, but he did
not seem to realfzs the terrible position In
which he was placed.

B. F, Davis, esq , bas been retained to assist
the district attorney in the prosecution of tbe
case.

Election of Church Offlcsrs.
Elections ror vestrymen took place yes-

terday In Ht, James' and St. John's churches.
At HU James' the following were elected :
Newton Llgbtner, Wm. A. Atlee, George
Calder, Samuel U. Reynolds, John H. Liv-
ingston, Simon P. Eby, George Franklin,

'Dr. M. L. Uerr, Francis Sbroder, J. P.
B. Frank Eshleman, Hon. Wm. A.

Morton.
At St. John's the following were elected:

Isaac DUIer, J. M. W. Gels!, John L Hart-ma- n,

Adam Grot!, James A. Miller, Morris
Zook, Wm. O. Marshall.

These boards will meet for organization on
Friday evening.

At Trinity Lutheran church the following
were elected yesterday: Klders Jacno
Rathven, John F. Sebner, Jeremiah Rife.
Wardens Milton Weidle,Rudolpb Sahultze,
Rufus U. Anderson.

The following cfllcers were elected In
Grsce Luthersn church Isst evening. Elders :

John A. Charles, J. B. Swartzwelder, Philip
Rudy. Deacons : Jacob W. Deicbler,Jacob
P. Uolltnger and Philip L. Hprecher. The
vestry by a unanimous veto Increased tbe
ralary of Rev. C. E. Uaupt, the pastor, from
(800 to ? 1,000 per annum.

Llederkraa Concert and Hoc Utile.
The Lancaster Llederkranz bold their

usual Easter concert and sociable at their ball
last night, although the weather was very
warm. Theooncert began at ' o'clock and It
was a big success, every feature being loudly
applauded. The programme of tbe allalr
was as follows :

Overture Hyperlon"(Cox), Knight's Orches-
tra.

" grcnger " Galon (Ktintzf) Llederkranz,
" UerKmannslled1' (Kuccken) LterterkrnDz.
Cunrlc)" Solitude ' ( tero.a.aute), Knight's

Orchestra.
Tho llurbor of fevilla " An Opera without

Souk, Mr. Win. rrelberit.
"lieuteScbeld ten ' (l.eurriann)I.tederkranz.
Tuner Ht lo-- A. Uoudo", of Phi udelpuU.' Wlo ilab Ich Hie Ueltebt z.

Overture- -" Uudlnc" (Kesch), Kn'ght's

The concert being finished the room was
cleared and dancing began, continuing until
a late hour. Tho affair was very pleasant,
and Its success is due to the efforts of tbe
oommlttee et arrangements, composed of
Prof. A. W. Uaos, Chester Bauman and
Uenry uraas.

A Chester County Barn Uarnetl.
The barn on the old Yerkee' homestead, ou

the road leading from Berwyn to Newtowu
Square, belonging to John Yerkes, was on
Monday evening entirely destroyed by tire,
together with all its contents. The barn was
a very large one and bad numerous out-
buildings about It whlob were also burned.
Six cows and one horse were burned, the
other stock having been taken out, Tbe fire
waa not discovered until the roof waa
ablaze, when It was seen by Mr. Yerkes from
tbe bouse. Tbls was about 5 o'clock, and
tbe building burned lor an hour or more
aTterwarda. Tbe loss will be 8,000 or IIP,-00-

The bay, straw, and farming imple-
ment in tbe building were all burned.

A Generous Act.
Little " Scbmltty," a poor boy, wbo la

well-know- upon our streets, was treated to
a surprise on Saturday. He was walking
along North Queen atreet and as he passed
tbe postottice be waa seized by several mem-
bers of tbe Lancaster gymnasium and
hustled to tbelr room. Uere be was placed
In a bathtub and after being given a soaking
be waa presented with a brand-ne- suit of
clothes, bat, Ac, wbtoh were purchased at a
neighboring store.

DP AND DOWN TIIK STATE.
Strawbrldge A Clotbler's grand new dry

goods establishment was oimued lu Pntla
delpblaon Monday.

1 be brother of Frank Ziool, of Reading,
wbo was acquitted of murder on tbe plea of
Insanity, baa applied ror bis release ou tbe
ground tbat be Is now sana

Uarrlsburg select oounctl, which Is Repub-
lican by 5 to 2, on Tuesday, for the second
lime, rejected tbe nomination of Charles A.
Wllhelm, Democrat, for chief of police.

A cise of remarkable coincidence bas been
brought lo light at Peoria, 111. Some time
ago Pat Conuors was killed on a railroad
there, ana it now transpires that his brother
was killed in Pennsylvania in tbe same way,
the same day aud hour.

Harry Neumoyer, aged 20 years, or
Lehigh county, toll from the Phila-

delphia it Reading depot platform at that
place, Monday, and was run Into by a shift-
ing engine, which cut otl both bis legs above
tbe knees.

An explosion occurred Sunday night at the
Bunker Hill dynamite works, north or Leb-
anon, which resulted in wreck log a number
01 ouuuings, dui, loriunateiy, no person was
Injured. Trees standing near the building
were uprooted.

m

Karmond's Vondnss for "Matching."
From the Mew York World.

Mr. Raymond's fondness for " matching"
amounted almost to a passion. Ue would
match at any time, under any circumstances
and ror any amount One night as he walked
on tbe stage at Hooley'a theatre, Chicago, as
Cob Mulberry Sellers, a friend seated tn tbe
front row et tbe orchestra took a silver dol-
lar from bla pocket and held It up until he
bad caught tbe comedian's eya Then he
alapped it upon hla knees. Instantly Mr.
Raymond put bis band to hla head, aud tbe
menu noieu me result ana "tamed one."
Again tbe coin waa oovered. Tbla time tbe
actor's band Bought bis coat-tail- s, and ao it
went on through tbe psforuianoe, the mend
keeping account and Raymond watching himfrom the stage, and promptly algnaUtng

heads" or "tails" w tbe audience re-
mained in blissful ignorance or what waa
going on. When th curtain was finally rung
down, Raymond was til ahead.

m
Ta Drain a Oarp Pond.

Hon. Hiram Peoples will drain hla big carp
pond, at Rair Providano, on Saturday, April
1, atli3e p. aa. Thpubllo are invltad.

FAfAL PRAIRIE FIKKS.

nrtmmm vmuvLm in kmitbam ji.l
mmruiiM rvaivva blamm.

Uty Miles Burned Ovar aa the Ue.tructloB
FtsBdlag --Thousand of Cattle and Over a

Hundred Houses and Barns Lost Relist
to Be Forwardsd to the Buffarer.

Atcii tsotf, Ksnsas, April 12 Nolesa than
15 persona have been burned to deatb by the
prairie Area, which, starting near Nloodemus,
Graham county, have swept northwest on an
air line iuto Norton county, destroying
everything In a patb that, In places, Is from
2)4 to 7 miles wide, a great, roaring sea of
flame, rolling In tremendous sheets under
the Impetus of tbe high wind which pre-
vailed all dsy and Saturday night. Start-
ing on the south lork of the Solomon river,
In Graham county, tbe tire swept north
to tbe ndrth fork, which it crossed
at Edmund, a station on tbe Cen-
tral branch railroad In Norton county,
and at last accounts It wss still sweeping
towards tbe northwest dlsgonslly acnaa
Norton county in tbe direction or Decatur,
tbe adjoining county on tbe west, carrying
destruction and deatb In Its patn.Thousands el
heads of stock of all kinds bave been bnrned,
and thousands of tons of bsy, corn and wheat
and from 100 to 17S houses end barns bsve been
destroyed. Tbe people living slong tbe line
of tbe lire bave been left homeless and desti-
tute. It is Impossible ss yet to learn tbe
names or tense wbo perished In tbe flumes.
Tremendous excitement prevails throughout
tbe burned district, which extends over GO

miles. The Are is still spreading west and
northwest. Relief will be forwarded to tbe
sufferers at once from towns outside tbe fire
Una Tbe people along tbe patb of the fire
are terror-stricke- Tbe destruction of tbe
telegraph poles and wires between Greenlesf
and Edmund prevents the obtaining of
further details.

Prairie Fires In Dakota.
Stous Falls, Dak., April 12. Reports Cf

the loss of property from prairie Ores during
tbe wind storm or Friday and Saturday still
continue. Eighteen miles west of here a
tremendous Are started and awept the coun-
try ror miles. Uenry Straiten, George Fal-

lon, John Jacobson and P. M. Hall lost tbelr
bouses and contents and also tbelr barns,
farm machinery, grain, stock and several
horses. James Hutchinson, C E. Greeland,
W. S. Brooke, Wm. Igoand Edward Walker
their barns and contents. Other losses are
indefinitely reported. It was tbe most de-
structive tire thst ever visited this part of the
country and the total loss will exceed 1100,-00-

HU Augustine. Florida, Horning.
Washington, April 12 The treasury de-

partment this afternoon received a telegram
from tbe collector or customs at Ht Augus-
tine, FIs., stating tbat the St Augustine
hotel waa discovered to be on tire shortly
after 2 o'clock tbla morning, and tbe flames
spread so rapidly that, despite the efforts of
the firemen, tbe building was soon reduced
toasbea. The tire spread to tbe old slave
market, the ancient cathedral, the Edwards
hotel and dozen email buildings, and
If tbe fire la not checked the Florida house
and tbe opera bouse must fall a prey to tbe
flames. Tbe old slave market is entirely de-
stroyed. The whole town is in danger of de-
struction from tbe plaza to tbe city gate. All
tbe guests and servants of the St. Augustine
hotel and Edwards bouse were got out In
safety.

KILLED WMLB BLABT1HO.

Anthony Woelfj, of Florin, Struck by atones In
Quarrj Church Officer. Chosen.

Mount Jov, April 12 Yesterday An-
thony Woelfy, or Florin, was killed while
blasting st one In a quarry northwest or Florin
near tbe Cross Road (Duukard) meeting
house. It appears be bad set off tbe fuse and
waa running to a place or safety when the
charge went off throwing the stones in all
directions, one or two of which struck him
In the back. The quarry la on the farm of
David Miller. Two other men who were
working with Woolly escaped uninjured.
The accident occurred at balf-pa- nine
o'clock In tbe forenoon and the injured man
lived uutll twelve o'clock. Deputy Coroner

of ML Joy, impannelled a Jury con-
sisting cf Rev.E. M. NlsBley,Jacob Hostetter,
M. B. Musser, Dr. E. R. Hershey, Christian
Shoemaker and L. U. Tshudy, and the ver-
dict was accidental deatb. Dr. J. P. Zlegler
waa the coroner'a physician. Deceased was
60 years old and leaves a wife with three
grown children to mourn bis sudden de-
parture.

Atthe annual meeting of the Bethel Church
or God, tbe following were elected to serve
one year. Elders, Messrs. E. Rhoads, A.
Snyder, J. Miller, G. W. Blerbower ; dea-
cons, Messrs. J. S. Uamsker, C. U. Zeller,
I. Barnbart, Wm. Scbollng. These persons
constituting the church council appointed the
other cfllcers as requested by tbe s

governing tbe association, and are as follows:
Collectors, Messrs. U. E. Mstrsb, H. W. Lelb,
G. W. Schick ley, ,. Haines ; Res. CoL, J,
S. Uamsker and C. H. Zeller ; organist, Mr.
H. C. Brunner ; asslataut organist, Miss L.
Barnbart ; ushers, Harvey A. Bucbmyer
and Edward Bucher ; treasurer, MissM. K.
Buckwalter ; secretary of church council, U.
C. Brunner.

The King street Theatre Last Night.
At tbe King street theatre William U.

Rlghtinirn's comedy and dramatic company
opened lor a week. The drama "The Two
Wanderers," which is said ,to bave been
written by Mr. Rigbtmlre, was presented.
It Is of the most sensational klnd.full et bold
villains. Mr. Rigbtmlre right cleverly
played the part of Dick; an orphan. Tbe
company was only fair and at times tbe
voices or the femaloa could not be hesrd dis-
tinctly. Tbe Collius Sisters, two pretty girls,
appeared In song, dances, Ac, during tbe
evening and Thomas Lord was funny In a
negro specialty. Tho audience was or good
size. Tbe galleries were full and the bet
weather had tbe (fleet or drawing oil the
ooataof the boys. Tbls evening the same bill
will ba given.

Installation of Offlor.
The following otlicers were duly Installed

and appointed by Quarryville Lodge No,
831 1. O. O. F., on Saturday night : N. G.,
Then, Weller ; V. G., J. II. Orell ; P. G.,
Aldus Aument ; Sea, II. U. Autnent; R. S.,
B. F. aralTee ; O. G., I. Aultbouse; I, O.,
W. W. Brown; W., G. Beck; Con., J.
Phillips ; chaplain, E. P. Findley ; N. G. R
8, a D. Eichollz; N. G. L. S., E. OrotT'
V. G. R- - 8., Lory Huter ; V. G. L. 8., C.
Shaub ; R. 8. S., D. Beck ; L. 8. 8., J. R. L.
Acbeaon ; trustee, B. B, Elcholtz.

Ueld for Forgery,
Lewis Relfsnyder, the man who is charged

with forging tbe name or Adam Pentz to
store orders, was heard before Alderman
Deen last evening. On six charges be was
coram luted In default of ball at court. Tbe
orders were given at tbe store of Myers Jc
Rathven and Marshall o; and8on, Reilsnyder... . . .M.BB. lit An, 111 mil AM .1.A.usuluvu mm uio uinu suu procured mo
goods on them.

Blight Accident.
A horse belonging to Charles Dlnkelberg

fell on East Chestnut street near Plum thla
afternoon and broke both shafts of a wagon
to which he waa hitched.

Vehicle Wrecked.
There was a collision between the team of

County Commissioner Gingrich and a
atranger on North Queen street tbls after-
noon. Ttoe commissioner's vehicle wa badly
wrecked. .

vtvtvmm uk naivrj.
Rev. Fraasr Dsllghts aa Audience laths TawaJ

Halt A Tsanpsrane Leetura roetseaed.
Maniikim, April 12 An Interesting stere-optloo- n

exhibition waa given last evening In
th town ball by Rev. Geo. W. Fraser, resi-

dent of tbls borough. Th exhibit deserved
a larger andleno than that whloh was in at
tendance. Tbe etereoptloon and vlewa of the
exhibitor are of the vary beat and th exhibit
highly Instruottv and entertaining. Those
In attendance greatly enjoyed the treat, a
tbey were led through the vlewa thrown on
the large screen about and under the Falls
or Nlsgara, along the HU Lawrence river to
tbe Thousand Isles, thence by steamer to the
British Isles, viewing among others tbe Kll-larn-

Lakes snd the Bridge of Doon.
Thence to Rome, with Its Ht Peter's
cathedral, Coliseum, Arch of Titus, and
Athens with IU Parthenon. Thence to
Egypt and the Holy Land, showing
Bethlehem, together with the Wise Men Jour-
neying thither and tbelr adoration berore tbe
Christ The wonders of tbe Yosemlte valley,
California, were beautlrully presented In tbe
big trees, bridal veil falls, etc. The city
el Washington claimed some time, and a
Journey down the Potomac allowed of a
glance at the tomb et Washington. These
few references el the more than eighty vlewa
shown will give an Idea of the variety of
scenes presented. In addition to these many
comla scenes were thrown on the screen.
Whstever towns Rev. Fraser may deter-
mine to visit with his exhibit these can rest
assured they will be privileged to view
an exhibition of great Interest and one worthy
or their patronage.

On Friday evening tbat ever acceptable
"chestnut," "Uncle Tom'e Cabin," will be
presented.

Rev. J. A. Wirt, wbo was announced to
lecture tn tbe Lutberan cburcbon tbe subject
or temperance tomorrow evening, tele-
graphed yesterdsy tbst because of a death In
bis congregation be cannot be present Ue
will select some future data

Several of tbe select schools for the sum-
mer opened yesterdsy. Another opened tbls
morning.

Yesterdsy nearly every garden In the bor-
ough was visited with tbe spade and rake and
tbe busy boueewtfe followed with tbe bag el
seeds.

Mr. A. Kline, of tbls borough, is erecting
ten houses at Cornwall.

tetters Granted bj tbe Kegliter.
Tbe following letters were granted by tbe

register of wills for the week ending Tues-
day, April 12 :

Administration. Patrick Lynch, de-

ceased, late of Chlckles; Mary Lyncb,
Chlckles, administratrix, c. t a.

Attna C. Bolce, deceased, late or Columbia
borough ; Mary P. Bolce, Columbia, admin-
istratrix.

Henry Eby, deceased, Ute or Upper Lea-coc- k

township ; Abraham R. Eby and Isaac
R. Eoy, Upper Lsacock, administrators.

David Weaver, deceased, late of East
Hempfleld township; Jacob D. Weaver, city,
administrator.

Benjamin B. Krelder, deceased, late et
West Earl township; Catharine Krelder,
West Lampeter, administratrix.

Susanna K. Todd, deceased, late of Dru-mor- e

township ; Lawls K. Todd, Drumore,
administrator.

Testmentarv. Anna M. Fon Dorsmlth,
deceased, late of Lancaster city ; Lucius K.
Fon Dersmltb, Columbia, executor.

Barbara A. Sharp, deceased, late of Leacock
township ; Moses Sharp, Leacock, executor.

Henry Stehman, deceased, late or Penn
township ; Jacob L Stehman, Lltllz, execu-
tor.

Amelia Miller, deceased, late of Little
Britain township; James Wood, Little
Britain, executor.

Jacob Hippie, deceased, late of ML Joy
borough ; Hannah M. Hippie, Mt. Joy, exe-
cutrix.

John Buobl, deceased, late of Lancaster
city ; George Buobl, city, executor.

lsaao Swope, deceased, late of Lancaster
city; Rachel Swops and Amelia Ryan, city,
executors.

Hase lull New..
Exhibition games or base ball yesterday:

At Philadelphia: Athletics 8, Philadel-
phia 0 ; Quaker City 8, Willlamsport 6 ; at
Baltimore; Boston 7, Baltimore 5; at Wash-
ington : Washington 11, Yale college 5 ; at
Cincinnati: Cincinnati 9, Indianapolis 5; at
Pittsburg : Pittsburg 17, Buffalo 7 ; at Hart-lor- d

: Jersey City 11, Hartlord 2; at Louis-
ville: Louisville 10, Memphis 3.

Capt 8wartwood, or tbe Brooklyn club,
putanamateurln to catch Harkina against tbe
Syracuse yesterday. Tbe result wss tbat tbe
Stars won by 7 to 6.

Baltimore is drawing tremendous crowds
tbls season. It is one of the best ball towns
tn tbe couutry considering tbe fact tbat tbelr
club bas always stood low in tbe race for the
championship. It is safe to say tbat tbey
will not be last this year.

Tbe Athletics bave a team of sluggers, and
tbe Philadelphia pitchers are beginning to
tbluk be.

A number of accident occurred during
the game between the Bmoklyns and Boston
Blues tn New York on Sunday. The Herald
says:

" Whon the Brooklyns did their heavy
batting in the third Inning and scored thir-
teen runs everybody was very enthusiastic
One young man who was perched upon the
rail of the top row of seats became so exolted
over MoTamany'a borne run that be lost bis
balance and tell over backward to the
ground, a distance of about twenty-fiv- feet
lie was taken away by friends."

"Chick" Uofford stopped off In Lancaster
y on his way to Utlca, where be plays

this season, and is now at tbe City hotel.
"Chick" did splendid woik for tbe champion
of tbe international League last season and
bla friends wish blm success this year.

Jack Hlland left Philadelphia for Jersey
City y and will sign to play second witb
PaiBey Powers' club.

m

A flepubllcan Tidal Wave In Trenton.
Tbe election returns at Trenton, N. J,,

a Waterloo for tbe Democracy. For
the first time in twenty-fiv- e years there will
be a Republican mayor, Frank A. Magowan
lielnar elected over John H. Hall bv several
hundred uisjority. Five outof seven wards
ufthecllv have probtbly gone Republican
and tbe Republicans will oust tbe Democrat
Irom control of tbe city council, with all tbe
patronage of tbat body. Tbe superintendent
orDubllo schools is in doubt. Tbe school
board will be Republican and tbe excise
board will stand three Republican to two
Democrat. Irish disaffection and the liquor
interest oaused It

Golden Eagle Fair.
There was good attendance at the fair of

Blue Cross Commandery, Knight of tbe
Golden Eagle, at Excelsior hall on Monday
evening. MUlersvllle Castle No. 117 was
present in a body. Tbe sales or ranoy articles
waa very aatlafaotory.

Tbe fair will be opened alter-noo- n

when tbe ebildren or tbe Home will
visit IU

A work basket chanced off, wa won by J.
D. Flagg.

m

Bold a Portion of HU Purchase.
Eugene O. Smith, esq., baa aold th dwell-in-g

house" portion or his real eUt pnrohe
at the southeast earner et Llm and Orange
streets, to Mr. B. Frank Breneuan, on pri-

vate terms.
m

ArasBrefts.
Charles Belvert, son or Joseph Selvert, of

North Quaan atreet, while praotioing on the
blgh school gymnasium this morning fell
and broke one of bla arm. Dr. M. L. Davi
dreaaed the UsaK

A BLOW FOR A M(

tarn mvAKUABB oil numum.
uir.r JMas,TIW-

The Hoses paeee Me rtee'lAa mmXf tA
of 13s i pMaaasBSBsiJ

and Allegheny stsaners Oaeea V
Kssapsr Ba Beets Its

IlARRisauno), April 12, Thv
pine line bill went through the
rush the yeas being ISA and tJaf,
an, Tuiriy-inre- e 01 tn w
came from Philadelphia gad A!
only four Philadelphia member
the bllL Kemper wa th only
oounty member voting no, The all
era are In great glee at their vssW.MMt- -
Ik- - Ul.nJ...! All MMUH. . .1'' Sf
mo umuumu vii wuifwi, -- I,;

The following bills were lksMK
To provide for tbe employmeatof
ttonai oterk in the department ef
affairs ; to regulate the practice et
pnarmaoy and sale or poison I Ht
uuiwratiuu ui urugn ana osajar

psthlo medicinal preparation ( f
izing me courts of quarter
to change and modify the boundaries ef
corporatea boroughs so as to exolnee
Imnrta. rrnm aalM....,. li.Mn.k. ns-f- :,,..A,. 1 i t.

Among me uim ptssed finally a,MSeuate to day was Ntyllu's to oonflaetsM Ma'
visions In the consolidated ntna aaant'
laws prohibiting the use of basket, eh,'('a)'ft
punuo streams and allowing tbem to be ssMsv
in private streams by owners. '?&,

Rllla hr. nln rtaMMt flnallw In Sa', -- ::" .. :7: ..."' T.zrr&i' iiOTuiog nnu iaiug ioroigu aeaieiw a .?:

mercnanaiss sua tneir agent in cltie
boroughs ; Joint resolution proposing e
flfllllnnt .in.nil.m.nl m......, Ib ...

associate law Judge In every oounty WsHsw'S
mere is not more than one Judge.

J. Granville Leach, of Philadelphia
confirmed as ommlasary general of
S .S I A Al vS4 amI: r.. .. . . .saui. tvaia-- nouse resolution provMD

decuments was concurred in. ' -- j
Ponrese read a ao 111 in 11 ln.tlon from nlUasa'

of Philadelphia asking that tbe teglslatCM
uo steps 10 ceiooraie me centennial or
adoption of the federal constitution.

m "'nan roan war in Philadelphia
April i rnis mnrnlanT

about 4 o'cock while 50 men were engaged tki
ajTiug ubuk urinsuigs at zaio, ZVia sseY,;ci--l

won streets ror the Delaware extenatom wtf
the Baltimore A Ohio railroad tbey were tsW.SJi
terrupiea uy a large force el t'eunsvlvssseav'
railroad men, consisting of 2S0 men with tj
lucbiuouves. rour or tne locomotive w ere a
juujjm;u iruiu tue I'ennsyivsnia iraus !
iSth street, where the B. .t O. naaa,
were at work and completely iilistinijsssl 4l
tbelr operations. Tbe Pennsylvania
then hftc.n tsi I... tin lh lub
ftflAP tt Atrnorvln with II,a nnnnalMM - . s. .,M- ..upB. .... .., ,.,i..uS MW.....mr annul .laA hnii,. .nnn..l In AaImj. ma'1V7V,vu v uvu.a u MWUIH W.
The u. A O. men made their crossing aa
ana.Woll streets but nave up tn
25th streerr-Aajg- a tore et poyowsn)j
on ma scene iwfeMiiuuuui ,';tj;
serious conflict and perl 1" A h

Are the Thieving KiulrosMMf I

rrrrsnuito, April 12. ITp.to 1
no additional arrests or trainntea
or tbe Pittsburg, Cincinnati A St, LoM
way bad been reported at tbe ottclcrfsMji
chief or police. . fMf

oecuu vimoer urant olllier wnil mm
ins tbronsb the elrecta nf nno nf I ha H.'.i)
lMH.M-rtii.t- i.. tt..ji..i.i..u ..... . !??mivi.ui we x au uuuiu ruuuer. uist.neisss "'tfs
A IHUlklM Vintalfi1ri( lv Ihm itwt.-,I- U jH
cartridges, snffljlent In quantity to blow fjM
lhal.hM.1 K. . Ilrtl.... I. .I. ..!.. mk. .- .Huw ..MgLVnn tju.iu.ug .u IU. U1IJT. Mf DSSSB- t-

age was tenderly laid upon a table, and far-3- 3

tber examination disposed a lot of fuse .?caps. Immediately after tbe rinding of the'
dvnsmltesn Investigation was beann. '

V. ... 3i.iiiasi inas sraiiind iiunrain .sri... ,.. . w..vw V.(5..H.
Fort SMITU, Ark., April 12. W!lrs

Fields, ctptaln of tbe United Stale, IndiaaUtJ
police, was killed Sunday afternoon ne3Eiifaula, Indian territory, by Jim Cunnli'.
wuom ue waa endeavoring to arrest est
charge of larceny. Cunning waa aneaWs)
and taken to Muskogee, where he pi
guilty to the killing. He will be brought
mis piaco lortuwith. Fields wss a breve I

honorable man and a terror to evil-doe- r. vSt
An exchange of Compliments. . .v.'V

Marion, Ind., April 12. Sunday atflhft
rieity uppy, v?ho is confined in jail for n I
demeanor, tired from the prison window; eV
an unknown man wbo passed by the Jaat a)4nk
put a uau tnrougn nis nab Tne pnaonesr saw) "j
sbo fired the shot because tbe man tsWBW'Kv'
kiss at her. it is not known how aha
tbe revolver.

Must Avoid Agitation. N?.
London, April 12, The ChronieWt "

dispatch states tbat tbe propaganda ha
tbe Irish bishops a absrp reminder that
must avoid political agitation. ?V

Wrt
srjiArKAiji iBBivAXiowm,

l 1 Washington, D. O., April 12 fur '

I I Eastern Pennsylvania t Falrwsssss
f ' easterly wlnda becoming versa.'
llirhttir wnrmnr In thA tinFfhavn nnpilnA-.aea-

l'

ttonary, followed by rising temrraturesrsfKl
Ing Wednesday.

TELBUltAfUla TAPS
W. J. Blgwood, a saloon-keepe- r at Kddy'

vllie, Ky., was shot and killed without neerfi
jrvnMiiuajr iwiuuvu vj oajimmm

r inner. p&,
At a Parkershurg, W. Vs., cocking

last night, 65 rights occurred, and 76
were killed. .5;

A skeleton In broadcloth clothes an I

Army slouch bat was found In a Ol
quagmire yesteruay, wnere tne na
bad evidently been smothered to dsMl'sT, Si'
stuck in the mud and starved lo death. . &,

Kill l.mrLlbal BkUMlI. BaslL
In January last Mrs. Laura Btoaer broagM 'ill

a Mill, hAfnrtt 1 lilAtmin Ulw aaaliial T.nnS rtri
R. Hotter, editor and nubllaber of the UoommJfi
Joy Herald, charging bin. with libel. aVs'ji
aluillar auit waa brought against the teMff
person berore Alderman Fordney by RubeV.5j
HhallT. At h tlma Hnflar waa alnk In ha j3
and bla physician. would not allowa warranlj,
to be served upon mm ror rear 01 ratal reset.,,
Mr. Holler haa recovered and to-d- Oeaaef
Lewara went to Mount Joy and arret
him. He waived a hearing and gave
Kafnra Nint.a MnWailrlan ir. an.araw Baaatr-

nh.M at nnu rr. y- - !H I

t&TJ

vigaruuker' Half. .vv
TIia Lancaster clvarmakera. wbo art I

hereof tbe International Union, sMMaMj
In Mionnercbor ball last night, TMaBsWPl
anca was large and danolng
until a late hour to tbe musto of "i

nrMiaatra. Rvervthlna-wa- s Weill
..... ...... - '

vii aw, m mw ail
r p.io.r Holt waa eel

tbe bearing had onssh!nrham. PhiladelPBUa He M ; eW

is. nhtainlsar large seas IV
rnread ororaieeory notes. k- -

" i . ?--?,

ale el stack aa
rnh n. T.onsr. broker, sold '

--.i..a aala. aa share FaoBsCB

bankU0,7 shares Northern MtftaMli
aisa. 13 shares WeaUm martlet tswssai
as cewpaey Firs nnmaassmiw
DondtlsV, ? -- . &

" TrtivTkll MssssssssssssssU - Y?

xi ". mr.a.l...T !! Wkti

oaater Board of Trade wfcU wmmMjj
rooms in Ue Miklemae MHeVMb f 1
Dnke atreet, this ! l
algateg wlU M i ?m'i -

a fit ,,1r'r-- . .
yKT&ifSassvjy

iKUg Pxi'.n': H',jasgggjajaajgHBMjJBgM


